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Paul Chamberlain, esteemed lecturing j ordinance forbids them because they
knight: M. R, Spaulding, secretary; ! make it extra hazardous for firemen.

Public Docks congratulates the mem-
bers of the Alaska trade committeeMRS DR. MARSHALL CHOSEN0UN1WAYLAUDS John B. Coffey, treasurer; 'George Pr and make a refuge for lawbreakers

Henry, trustee, and Thomas ii fowl-
ing, filer. None had rivals to contest

charges against Publie Service, Com
mlssioner Frank , R. Spinning by
Rochester citizens. A public meeting
win be held at that place next
Wednesday when - witnesses will be
heard. . T. 14. Vance of Olympla will
represent, the citizens of Rochester..

The charge against Spinning is that
ha conspired with L U. Hunter to
abandon the Northern Pacific depot

hiding from the police. '
The judge fined each of the three

$25. He held the doors were secret
and "strong." within the meaning of

against. 'CHAMBERLAIN'S TALK TO HEAD ELKS LODGE The retiring exalted ruler. Dr. T. I.
Perkins, was selected as the delegate

PENDLETON NOT LIKE

ITS USUAL OLD SELF

Law and Order Organization
Upsets Peaceful Run of

. Things. V"

election. He filed bis declaration as a'
candidate for nomination on the Demo
cratlo ticket for reelection at the pri-
mary - election May J with County
Clerk Coffey yesttrdaf. -

v

i Oregonians Will Speak.
, Walla Walla. Wash, March . The
Washington' State college, , the Oregon
Agricultural college and the Union
Stockyards of Portland will send men
here to speak before a meeting called
for the organization Of a swine breed-
ers' and dairyman's.: association. Tie
date of the meeting has not been de-
termined. . y

to the grand lodge convention, whica
will be held in Denver this year. ; j

of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, and Mr. G 8. Jackson, on the
success of their efforts to establish a
regular steamship line between Port-
land and southeastern Alaska, , and
heartily Indorses their, efforts in up-
building the trade opportunities of the
port."

MLaw Enforcement, Word's Slogan
"Enforcement of laws as I find them

on the - statute books" . Is the slogan
which Sheriff T. M. Word desires after
his name on the ballot at the coming

ON WOMANHi SU FFRAGE Dr. Marshal has been very active la. and to have that company join .with th.
MtlwaiiltA In (h rtottan of a Union

tne ordinance.. Attorneys representing
the merchants announced that they
would take an appeal. v 7

PISTOL SHOT WOUND 1

CAUSES MAN'S DEATH

the affairs of the lodge, and has. served
term in each of the three; minor

George P, Henry' Succeeds
Dr. Harry F. McKay as

Trustee.
chairs. Three of the officers, the sec-
retary, treasurer and tiler, were re-
elected, and Mr. Henry, the presentSpeech in Senate Must Fill

h. Women With Pride

depot some distance away. This, it was
claimed was to enhance realty val-
ues in the neighborhood of the
new depot. Following the charges
being made public, a mass meet-
ing of more than 100 residents of
Rochester met and adopted resolutions
expressing their faith in the honesty
and Integrity of the commissioner and
disking for an investigation.

loyal knight, was elected trustee lor a
three year term,, succeeding Dr. Harry

(Special to Tbe Joaraal.)F. McKay, who declined to run again.
During the meeting annual reportsrnd Patriotism, She! Says.

William N. Sutton, 14 5 East Harri-
son street, died this morning at the
Good Samaritan hospital from a plsiol
shot wound in the temple received
Wednesday evening at his home. The

30Pendleton. Or., March . Every
of various officers were read. aid it man's eye is on his brother today In

this city. FoUowing the formal orfamily states, and circumstances indi
was shown that the lodge assets ag-
gregate more than 400,S00, making it
the wealthiest lodge of the B. P. O. B.
in the United States. j

ganisation of a law and order league
and the appointment of a vigilance
committee, no one knows Just who are

cate, me snot was accidental. i
A widow and three children survive.

RATE ASSOCIATION TO

GIVE DANCE WEDNESDAY Sutton: wae an egg. candler for a nun- - waluesOREGON PIONEER DIES !

AT ELLENSBURG, WASH.
. . j

Ellensburg, Wash., March Mr.
Louisa D. Carothers. who settled in

and Griddle Cakci.

Canby, Or., in 1874, died here today atj

light, tender anil always
just T right the finest
breakfast imaginable.

You can make them

Mr or years at a local creamery com-
pany. Wednesday evening he went
into hla room, j Mrs. Sutton waa pre-
paring dinner. A shot was heard in
his room and the man was found
wounded. The bullet entered near the
right temple, catting off both optle
nerves, passing under the brain and
out at the left temple.. On a table by
the man's sides was an oil can and
some rags, which had been used to
clean the pistol. I He was 4 years old.

CIVIC LEAGUE WILL
DISCUSS 'BOY PROBLEM'

the pies, and those men. whose busi-
nesses have been openly attacked by
Evangelist Bulgln are looking with
suspicion upon every man that peases.

Aa a result of the prohibition meet-
ings held in connection with revivals,
one well known woman last night es-
sayed to emulate Carrie Nation. . Gath-
ering an armful yol bolts In the rail-
road yarda, she appeared on Main
street with the announced determina-
tion to smaah the windows of all sa-
loons and cigar eio rea. ' She was taken
by police before she had fulfilled her
threata.

Physicians say. she was temporarily
Insane.

WORK OF PROMOTING

with Kumford . Baking

The Tualatin Valley Transportation
association, which is composed of sev-

eral rate clubs along the line of the
Oregon Electric railway, will give a
benefit dance and cafeteria supper at
Beaverton, Or.,, next Wednesday even-
ing, "March 11.

A special train will "leave the Jeffer
son street station of the Oregon Elec-
tric at 7 p. m. and returning will leave
Beaverton at 12:30 p. m.

The proceeds of the dance and sup-
per will be used to help finance the
movement for lower fares to points
along the line of the Oregon Electric
A hearing on the complaint Of the as-
sociation has been set for March 16
before the railroad commission at the
courthouse in Portland.

PATHOLOGIST EMPLOYED
AT INCREASED SALARY

the age of 90 years. Her husband waa
a veteran of the Mexican. andT Civil
wars. 8he was born in Virginia in
1823, and moved to Missouri in 1828,
to Oregon in 1874 and to Ellensburg in
1888. She leaves three sons, Andrew
A., of Oregon City; W. H. and John H.
of Ellensburg, and two daughters,
Mrs. George Knight and Mrs. Andrew
Kocher, both of Canby, Or. Funeral
services will be held Sunday.; ,

Powder. It nevervaries
it's always the same in quality

"The fact that a man of the. char-
acter and ability of Senator George &
Chamberlain should lead . thw. move-
ment for national suffrage foff women
on the floor of the senate must fill

very woman of Oregon witn pride and
patriotism," aald Abigail Scott Dunl-
way yesterday.

Mrs. Dunlway referred to :Wednes-'day'- a

session of the United States sen-
ate when, the Oregon senator eham-jpione- d

th cause of woman's suffrage
In a speech and spoke in support of
the proposed constitutional amendment
to give women the vote in all states.

"By that speech," continued Mrs.
Duniway, "he becomes the leader of
the suffrage movement not only for
Oregon, but for the entire nation as
well. Senator Chamberlain deserves
high praise for what ha has done for
US, In congress, and while governor.

"As long as there was opposition in
ciongress I have felt that it would be
winer to continue the fight for the
vote in the states. I have not approved
of the national suffrage method of
bombarding congress. t

'Maka Progress Slowly.
"It Has appeared better to me to take

state by state, and go a little slow.
Young people are aggressive and en-

thusiastic but then they have not had
to wait for 42 years for the vote as I
have.

"If women wish to accomplish 'any-
thing with men they must make the
men feel that they are doing it and not
the women. The strings must be kept
out of sight."

Mrs. Dunlway Is now engaged In
writing a history of the suffrage
movement In the northwest, her per-
sonal recollections of the struggle as
well as intimate sketches of some of
the protnlnpnt personages of the last

STRONG DOOR LAW IS
UPHELD BY COURT

and result and can be depended
on to produce perfect food.

LlV THE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER

Educators will discuss the "Boy
Problem" at the luncheon of the Ore-
gon Civic league In the Multnomah
hotel tomorrow. Professor Arthur
Evana Wood will preside. There will
bo addresaea by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise,
School Director O. M. Plummer; five
minute talks by L. R. Alderman, su-
perintendent of schools. Judge W. N.
Gatena of the juvenile court. W. S.
Hale and J. W. Palmer, director of the
boys' department in the T, M. C A.
Reservations are to be made by call-
ing Main 2869 or .

ALASKA LINE PRAISED

Resolutions of appreciation for work
done In promoting the Portland-Alask- a
steamship line, were authorised by
the public dock commission at its
meeting March 4, have been trans-
mitted to the- - Chamber of Commerce
Alaska trade committee and C. S.
Jackson, publisher of The Journal,
reading as follows:

"Resolved. That the Commission of

Med ford, Or., March 6. Professor P.
J. O'Gara, who, six years ago, left the
department of agriculture to become
pathologist Tor Jackson county at a
salary of $5000 a year, has resigned to Bl

Municipal Judge Stevenson yester-
day afternoon upheld the "strong door"
ordinance when it was attacked in his
court by seven Chinese merchants. The
circuit and state supreme courts will
be called upon, if necessary, by the
defendants to pass upon the question,
as it strikes at the foundation of Chi-
nese gambling, lottery games, opium
smoking and yellow, slavery.

The seven merchants were charged
with maintaining barred or strong
doors at entrances to their rear room a
The doors, .one to four inches thick,
were in court as evidence. The city's

become chief in charge of agriculture
Investigation for the American Smelt
ing and Refining company at a salary The Holtz Store Is Open Saturday Nights Until 9:30 for Your Convenience

E. A. Marshall, M. D.

At the annual election of the Port-
land Lodge of Elks last night. Dr. E.
A. Marshall was unanimously elected
exalted ruler. W. R. McDonald was
elected esteemed leading knight; Har-
ry Q. Allen, esteemed - loyal knight;

Of $16,000 a year. His headquarters
will be at Salt Lake City, but he will
have charge of all experimental,
laboratory and field work connected
with plant and animal diseases as-
cribed to smelter and smoke injury,
and conduct exhaustive investigations

Child's Sweaters lcWe give Green Trading Stamps

.Big LiquHW Sale
still continues. , No ed inflated prices to show big
reductions. Satisfaction goes with every purchase. We
are here in the future to fulfill our guarantee.

at various smelters operated by the
company. ;

Despondent Is Suicide.
Aberdeen, Wash., March 6. The

body of M. H. Patterson was found 4
a room at the Olympia hotel where
he had. committed suicide by taking
carbolic add. He was out of work
and out of money. He had relatives
In Stockton, Cal. ' ?

Admits His Identity. pj
Belllngham. Wash.i March' 6.

Charles L. Gallagher, arrested on ah
embezzlement charge, . admitted today
he Is the man wanted" in Astoria, Or.,
where, it is alleged, he appropriated
funds belonging to the Bartenders'
union, of which he was the head.

Sale Hair Switches.
$ 1 2.5Q Vals. 33.98
Another great sale of Hair
Switches; best imported German
wavy hair; 34' inches long, S
ounces, 3 separate strands; a
special consignment just re-
ceived from' a lsew York im-
porter; regular flt.60 q qq
values; special at only CujO

6 to 9:30

On the second noor tomorrow,
great One-Ce- nt Sale of Girls'
Sweaters. Sizes up to 16 yeara.
White only.

$1.50 Sweaters, lc sale, 2 for $4.51
$1.98 Sweaters, lc sale, 2 for $1.99
$3.50 Sweaters, lc sale, 2 for $3.51
$3.98 Sweaters, lc sale, 2 for $3.99

6 to 9:30

generation. The book will be amply
Illustrated and will relate the franchise
fight In Mrs. Duniway's "ballllwick:
Oregon, Washington and Idaho," as
Ori gon's grand old woman puts It.

Mrs. Duniway is spending the greater
portion of each day on her book. Yes-
terday, however, she spoke at the
luncheon or the Progressive dub at
the Portland hotel, eulogizing Senator
Chamberlain for his rtand on the suf-frag-e

question.
I Senator's Tribute Surprises.

Senator Chamberlain's tribute to
Mrs. Dunlway made in his speech Wed-
nesday from the fljwr of the senate
came as a surprise to th suffrage
leader. "For a woman to be thus hon-
ored from the floor of the senate," she
aid yesterday, "was a signal honor

whiclf I never hoped to expect."
' Mrs. Dunlway will probably devote
her energies to combating the prohibi-
tion movement following the cpmple-tio- n

of her book. She looks on compul-
sory prohibition as pernicious and

although, an ardent believer in

Great lc Sale of
Menu's Cldthimg

A LIMITED QUANTITY OF

Old Sage Whiskey
Old Sage Whiskey, seven years old bottled in bond.

Quarts $1.00 Pints 55c
Work Gloves 45c
From 6 to 9:30, men's extra
good quality calf, goat and
sheepskin Gloves; reg-'jf- C

:ular 75c values; pair 43C

$1.25 Handbags25c
From 6 to 9fo women's
leather, velvet, wrede and silk
Handbags; some with coin
purses; 100 to. cjiooue Oi?
from; 6c-$1.2!- H vals. jC

temperance. "The tempera.nca ques-- 1

500 Men's Suits and Overcoats involved in a
pendous sacrifice sale All broken lines, Heand summer, and all the year round weights,
splendid assortment of patterns, styles and fabrics. ' j I ' $2.50 Marabou

Capes, SpH $1.95"

We are constantly
in touch with the two
great coffee markets
of the world Hol-
land and, New York,
This enables us to
purchase the very
rarest and finest cof-
fees grown.

Try a package of
Manning's.

A chance to secure a Suit or Overcoat at low price

From 6 to 9:30 Saturday night,
new Marabou andOstrlch Feath-
er Neck Capes; --Svatrand style,

50c Garters 39c
From 6 to 9:30 p. m., 500 pairs
of Men's Silk Brighton Garters;
pad styles; all colors; qqreg. 50c vals.; upec'l only OC

50c Kerchiefs 1 9c
50 do. Men's Pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, with hand-embroidr- 'd

initials; broken lines of 25c,
35c and 50c Handk'ch'fs; i f6 to 9:30 p.m.; spec'l at ljC

Virginia Dare. 50c
Rockland Rye. . . . 45c
Sunny Brook, quarts, 90 proof. . . . .80c
PebbieTord $1.05
Port, gallon : . . .65c
Gin, Rum, Brandy, quart 65c
Full quart Whiskey 55c
Dewar's Scotch . . . . i $1.10

This ad. good for 10 extra stamps with 50c purchase.

GOLD SEAL LIQUOR CO.
166 2D ST., NEXT TO YAMHILL PUBLIC MARKET

Marshall 486; A-14- 85

in black, natural, black and

To get a good Spring Suit or Over-
coat for one cent tQmorrow, all
you have to do is to purchase one
Suit or one Overcoat at the regu-
lar price and you may choose an-
other Suit and an Overcoat for one

Hon," said she yesterday, i"is a per-- !
anal one. It la each one for himself,

because one man has smallpox .should
we put the whole community in tha
pfrst house? The strictly temperate
life is the- - right kind of life but man
can never make laws that improve on
those of God."

"

WOMAN'S INTENTIONS

GOOD; REVOLVER FAILED

Tacoma. Wash., March 6. Because
the cartridge of a revolver in the
hands of Cora Johnson, a woman bar-
ber, failed to explode when she pulled

trigger, the life of a yeggman, who
robbed three safes early today in Pa-
cific avenue business houses, - waa
spared.

When Miss Johnson discovered the
robber breaking into the shop, he had
apparently Juut left the Pacific
unwnt works and Frederick Beebe &
Company's brokerage store adjoining,
where the safes hud been blown. Only

10 in rash was missing.
The burglar smashed a window in

the barber shop and the noise awak-
ened Miss Johnson, who waa asleep in
the back room. Sha called to the in-

truder and then snapped the gun In
his face. He fled and was not

white and natural and
white; reg. f 2.50T; pals. $1.95

MANNING'S
COFFEE STORE

JONES MARKET
FOURTH fir ALDER

III 7

19c Kerchiefs at 7c
From 6 to 9:30 Saturday night,
women's pure lijifn or sham-
rock lawn, hand. tor machine
embroidered. Regular 12'c,
15c and 19c vaTues on
tale at--4 for 2S each I C

III 50c Sugar andI Ul I

Creamers at35c

cent. Take advantage buy now.

A Single Penny
Does the Work
of Many Dollars
$12.50 Suits and c
Overcoats two for yl-O- l

$15.00 Suits and f C xi
Overcoats two for P 1 & " 1

;i0 Sugar and Creamer Sets
ot fancy decorated china;
ireg. 50c vals. 'on spec'l or

aje Tomorrow at, set iJw' til 111 I
vm&mit i i ti

$1.50 Waists 39c
200 white tailored t$d fancy Shirt-
waists, with emoidered and
tucked fronts; all sizes. QO
Values to $1.50, special at OUC

BARON 0KUDA IS NAMED

TO SUCCEED MATSUDA

' . . . . a a ,m r, m . . a $20.00 Suits S $20.01
Toklo, March 6,- - The cabinet va-

cancy caused by Minister of Justice
Matsuda's death was filled today by,
the appointment of Baron Okuda tt
the post. er Oka of the lower
house of parliament, was appointed
nilnlster of education.

Overcoats two

Stationery Specks
6 to 9:30 Saturday Night

5c Shelf Paper, two for only &c
6c Paper Doilies, 2 for only 5
5c Lead Pencils, 2 for only 5
5c Enrelopes, spec'l, 2 pkgs. 5f
5c Notebooks J special, 2 for 5
10c Souvenir Books at, each 5
19c Tally Cards at, dozen 10
10c Crepe Paper at, the roll 5

Table Tumblers 2c
From 6 to 9:30, Basement, 5000
common glass Table Tumblers,
clean and good.; Special . Ol
for tomorrow, at only m2C

A most . exceptional opportunity.
Do not fail to take advantage.sftfe e aPUBLIC COMMISSIONER

DUE FOR INVESTIGATION Men's $1.50 Shirts at 95c
100 dozen-Men'- s crisp new Shirts of madras, percale and
soisette Some of soft finish with collar attached; others

Olympia, Wash., March 6. Governor
Lister and Commissioners Godman and
Lewis, will, it is announced today,
make a thorough investigation of the

17rt.rt.'Fresh Oregon
Rahch Eggs

Guaranteed, on salf from 6 to 9:30
No deliveries at sthe low 10price, dozen, while they lastC

"I To 50c Silver 10c with laundered cuffs and no collar. Splendid patterns,
AM just back from a three weeks' trip to New York! I

hadn't been on' Old Broadway more tlfan two days, be-
fore I found . tha there were many clothing makers

.
of

a.1 - 1 t. e e. ti fI 1 styles and colorings; shirts you will like, $1.50
values for only. ' 95cnational reputation, who naa surplus siocks to sen torKidney Disease Is Deceptive cash, at a price To make the story short.

1000 pieces of Rogers' Table
iSilver; extra heavy silver
plate knives, forks, spoons,
sugar shells, butter knives,
etc.; vals. to. 50c; on i tsp'l sale tomorrow at lUC

Ir -
fA 79c Necklaces 49c

I bought 283 of the best, spanking new hand-tailore- d

suits garments that sell all over the country at $35,
$30 and $25. Many were sample models used by
the makers in showing their. new Spring lines. Wonderful Values in Millinery!

I T
I 1

r i
v

r

Most Cases of Serious Sickness Due to
. Xldney Disorders Bay Med-

ical Exports.
"

The most deplorable feature of kid--
ney disease constats in its subtle and
delusive character, and so insidioua

' are its ravages that many victims do
, not suspect its existence Tmtil the ad-

vanced stages have been reached. In
'nine out of ten cases, the individual
thinks he or she is aufferlng from, neu-
ralgia, heart weakness, indigestion, or
other forms of disease, when the pain
In reality is due to hidden trouble with
the kidneys. For many years diaeases

' of the kidneys baffled the skill of med-
ical experta. Since the discovery of

. Warner's Saf e JCidney and Liver Rem- -
edy . relief has been- - affordedi to suf-
ferers from this dread malady. ' Thou

The only restriction made when I bought these famous suits was that the
names are not to be advertised. .

The weaves are specially suitable for early Spring and Summer wear. Fab- -i
; ties are handsome Serges Worsteds Tweeds Cas--

From 6 to 9:30 P,' M.. the latest
novelties in Bead .Necklaces, in all
sizes; newest colors. Rcz-:A- Q

ular 75c values, special at HJC
a - '

l' ,

75c Capsifor 50c
New Boudoir Cabs of. beaded
chiffon, shadow j lace and .'net.
Lined or unlined sfyles. . Finished
with ribbon. - Assorted 'w -

Splendid line of fine hemp shapes,
$2.75 values. .There are about 250
hats in this lot, every one repre-
senting some new idea for spring
and summer styles, either in
shape or color at least fifteen
different shapes to select from
and all the new colors cornflow--

simeres Sille and Wool Mixtures Cheviots Tarl-tons- ."

Smartest models; including 2 and
Sacks Norfolks Box Backs and roll English ef-

fects with patch pockets. Some are silk lined
think of that! .

Every size for the man of every build. Com
Saturday for first pick of these 283 new $35. $30 and
$25 Suits at 915

75L Each OUCstyles. Regularsands of afflicted , men,, women and

$1.25 Gloves 87c
Women's fine quality, medium
weight Cape Gloves--P. X.! M.
sewn-one-clas- The ideal glove
for street wear. All sizes in
.shades of tan. Regular 07price $1.25 per pair Of C

$2.00 Neckwear
Special Only 98c
Women's new Spring Neckwear,
late styles in fine, sheer embroid-
ered net and .batiste waist
and collars new V shapes;, ; Net
collars in the. new Medici; -- and
lily 'shapes and " new fichu! col-
lars. Vast assortment. Val-O-Q.

ues to $2.00. Each;.......DoC

-- .1' children have been restored to health

See My" Downstairs Window Display of , 59p Stati bneryand happiness and the activities and
pleasures of life --many ""ct whom

, thought their days were numbered, as $1-2- 5

er Diue, tango,
brown, white, navy
natural and black.
On sale Saturday
morning, on sec

1 hese Suits on rourth Street.they had been given up by their physi
clans. - This is a remedy you should

. not fall to-tr- it reduces the Inflam ond floor, choice See Windowmation and strengthens and ; lnvigor MICHELi' :ates 'the organs, enabling them to
' perform their work of secre

Tombrrdw at 22c
1000 boxes of finf quality Linen
Sutionery, 48 sheets of paper
and 48 envelopes, in a box. Reg-
ular 39c and S9c values, '
on sale Saturday 'at, box tfabC:

ill Beaatlful display ot Trlauaad Xata.
All tlx mirw.Bt rtylM at popular
prleM. Tour laspcUom IbtIWA.tion and elimination. At druggists in

toe and $1.00 siaos every bottle
an teed. Free sample if V you write
Warners Safe Remedies Co., Dept. 388. Second Floor, S. W. Corner Foxirth and Washington

Private Elevator on Fourth Street, just off WashingtonRochester, w. x. ...--


